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WOMEN v S RIGFIT.'S ··- CASEY EKE 

Hore than 50 years ago~ the Ur:ited States committed itself to involving 

women in all processes of' governnent tr.trough the passage of the Suffrage 

Amendment. Today, the Repu~lican Party must reaffirm its committment 

to an open and democratic society. The Reputlican party must declare, 

through its platform statement of Party conscience, that such a society 

is founded upon an equal partnership between both women and men. 

President Nixon is the f:U..,st president to include a section cntitled 

Eo,ual £l.1:Ehts [or i.Nomen in a State of the Unton Address. In his words~ 

He recognize that women are often denied equal opp0rtunity 
in society today. 1tlhi1Ef every wom--:m may not v.rant a career 
oL1tside the home J every ~,roiM.n should have the freedom to 
choose whatever career she ~<rlshes-····and an equal chance ,,. 
to pursue it ... 

In his memorandum for, Heads of Departments and Agencies, the 

President sa.id 'I 

No more ser:lous task challenges our nation domestically 
tllan the ach:tevement of equality of opportunity for all our 
citl~~ens in everv aspect of their lives regardless of their 
race. color~ religion, nattoYJ!.:tl origin, or sex ... Dis-.. 
crimin8.tio:r_ of 11.ny kind ~ased on factors not relevent to 
job psrformanc must be c:r'ad4_cated completely ... in 
a.dc::tti_on, we l11llHt ; tr_.rough positive action, make it possible 
for our c:t.t:izens to compete , on a truly equal and fair basis 
for c:mplOJ.'ffient and qua.~_j_fy for advancement ... 

The Republican Party should pld1~] to do everything possible to give the 

women of America the freedom of opportunity they need and deserve. 

:\ S"l.lLinary of the Hixon Admi.nstration 1 s accomplishments in pro-

moting equality for all women include: 

l. 'I'he appoi?1tment of many rrore women to top level~ policy~ 
making positions :l.n the Pederal Government than ever before 

ln the nation's history~ tripling the number within the past 

year alone . 
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2 . the creation of the new \111hi to House staff position and appointment 
of the first wo:man ever to recruit ot.':ler women for policy-· 
making positions; 

3. the elevation of th:; Director of the \vomen 18 Bureau to Deputy 
,Kssistar1t Secrc~tary of Labor for Employment Standards and 
Special Counselor to the Secretary of Women's Programs; 

4 • the support of the Equal Rights Amendment to the Constitution, 
a Republican Pa:rty obj c:cti ve since 1940; 

5. signific&!tly increased ~esources devoted to enforcement of the 
B'air Labor Standan.ls Act, providing equal pay for equal work; 

6. extending coverage of the Fair Labor Standards Act to admin
istrator~s ~ teachers, and professional women through support of 
the passa3;e of Title lX of the Higher F..ducati.on Act; 

7. the ::'!.ssuance of guidelines to brul sex descrimination by government 
contractor~> and the requirement that all firms doing business 
with the government hav~ affirmative action plans for the hiring 
and promotion of v.romen; • 

8, the revision of sex discrimination guidelines issued by the Equal 
Emplo~v.ment Opportur~ty Commission; 

9. the s~pport of Congr>essional a.ction to expand the ,jurisdiction of 
the Commission on CiY1·l R.l~"lts to cover sex discrimination; 

10 . the recor.rrnended and s:uppqrtfi!d passage of TitlelX of the 
I-I:i.;::r,her Ed.ucat:lon Act ·r:r,oli:Lb;i.ting sex discrimination in federally 
assisted educat1ona.]_ prowr- nis ~ at all levels f:mm nursery school 
trli'OU[~)1 gracluat<:~ SCI~OOJ.; ; . 

ll. the sw;:>port of the f.l.:J.wil iEJ:rployment Opportunity Act of 1972 
giving the EEOC pm,ror ini sex discrimination cases and extending 
coverage of 'r:t.tl.c ':n:f. to . lnclude employees of state and local 
governmc:;nt, educat:Lonal · institutions, and businesses and unions 
vd th 15 or more errrployees or members; . . 

12. the filing of amicus curiae briefs on behalf of women in dis
crimi.nation r~uits a&a,.inst employers by the EEOC; 

13 . the support of Sect:l.on 21L! of the Revenue Act of 1971 providing 
deductions for houcehold help to care for children or disabled 
dcpendenb3 of any age q.J.).d fop child care outside the horne; .. ... -

14. support for the eqt.lalizat~on' of fringe benefits for women Federal 
employees ; 
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15. the establishment of Vlom(~n 1 s Action Programs in several agencies 
within the federal Gove:r'll!llent and the appointment of I1'ederal 
Wor.1en 1 s Coord1ns.tors to assure the elevation, a:nd increase in 
nwnbers .? of wor~.-ien withi~l the FediJral system. 

The Ir/cercolJ.egj_ate Ar.:socia.t:i.on o.f Wor.1en Students 1 which represents 

over 200,000 college-age worm\'lc) ::.:ndorsed their 1972 National Convention 

the Report of President HiXO"'l' s rrask Porce on \.'Jomen v s Eig-)1ts and 

Responsibil1ties9 entitlell '' A J~Iatter of Simple Justice 11
• r/fa.ny of the 

recommendations bave been L'TI;llent:r:ted 1 but several 81'e stj 11 high prlori ty 

issues for Nor~en. ,Some of them; urriJnplemented recomnendations, 

all of which should become a part of the Republican Platform, include: 

1. The estahli s'nrnent of an Office of Women 1 s Rights and Respon
sibil:itios) whose Director woulc1 serve as a special assistant 
reporU ·ns direetly to the ?resident. 'J.'his office should be 
c.once:rn.ed wj_th the overall responsibility :for Federal legislative 
for womt::;n, as well as the rec:-euitment of women to policy·-
mJ.king positions o 

2. El:Lrninat1 011 of sex d:i,scJ::i.rrana.t:5.on in public education, such as in 
the arc.:;a of c.areer el:ucation~ cmmseling, and optional courses o 

3. Amendme'1t 'co 1JlitJ.e 11 of the Civll Rights Act of 1964 to prohibit 
sex dj scri..riJ.i.na.tJon in public ac.cor.1odations. 

4 o 1\r;J.cncJmt::d::. of the .Soc~.al .Security Act to equalize social security 
b::~nen. t::+ for· ';~Iomc-c;n ~·ro:::•kc:t>i3, to provide benefits to husbands and 
w~ do1rrr~:c·: ; ,)f di:i1oled artd dE~ceased women worker:;;~ ru1d ·to equalize 
bcn..:f:l.t3 for fa.milie~1 \•Tit{h working vJives o 

5. Amc.•ndm:.:r.t of the Internal Fe: venue Code to permit families in 
whj_ c~h both spousr::s c.1.:r•e E"mployed or one spouse is errployed and 
one d5sahloc1, and farnil1es headed by a sinp,:le person, to deduct 
f~·om thdr .§:.,ross income a::; a L'us:i.ness expense some reason'lble 
.':1.!7I01YJt ·: )a:td for a how3;'keeper, nurse, or institution for C81'e 
of children or disablc·rl dependents . 

6. Ens::;tm:)nt of legislatton authorizing Federal grants matching 
basis for financi.ng State Commissions on the Status of Women. 
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7. Establishrrent of Priorities for women in manpower training 
pro[7ans DJ.ong with a guarantee th·'lt all tra:i.ning programs are 
non-~i&crimtnatory in terms of nllinbers of women involved and 
job opportu11itles provided. 

For the past two years, the Intercollegiate Assoc:t&tion of Hom en Students 

has indorse-d the Equal Rig.11ts ftJ~endment to the Constitution . Last March 

they adopted sevGral plan~ in hopes of a~sur1ng rapid ratification 

of the Equal Rig.hts Jlmendment, Tne Republican Party should lead in the 

drive for ratification of the EP~ by pledgL~ tecl1nical and financial 

ael3ittancc: to the: stab~$ f!Oi! .. changinr; their l.::n•rs to COnJPly vlith .. Equ,.'1.l lli.ghts 

P.mendm:.:nt . Further, yow1g women feel strongly that the l egal rights 

of Nomen under 21 must be rrade equttable to those rights of men under 21. 



OTHER CONCEFNS OF TOP PRIORI 1rY TO YOUNG \vm-1EN VOTERS 

A recent poll of 5)000 young women has determined 

several areas to which these first time voters give top 

priority. The belief that more women must be appointed 

to the highest lGvel positions in the Federal Government, 

such as Cabinet posts, agency heads, and Supreme Court 

Justices, was prevalent. A~ extremely high percentage of these 

women favored government funded child care facilities. The 

Administration should cOntinue to support an increase 

in the availability of ch;ld care centers not only for 

children of low-income fam~lies, but for middle and Up~er 

income farnili~s, too. President Nixon, in his veto 

message of the Child Care Dill supported the Federal Govern-

ment's role in assistir-g p~rents to purchase needed child care 

services in the prtvat~~ op~n, market, with Federal' 

involvement in direct provision of such services kept 
.. · .·· \~ . 

to an absolute minimum. There are many ways of offering 

Fed~ral support for quality child care. The important principle 

involved is making a variety of choices available to parents. 

More and more young women are realizing that many choices 

are closed to them unless quality child care options are 

available. Beyond the question of choice, though, 

are the vast numbers of mothe~s who work because 

they have to work to live. They are either heads of 

households by death, divorce, or desertion, or they must work 

to raise the family income apove poverty levels. 
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Another concern of young women is in the area of 

responsible parenthood. The Federal Government should support 

efforts to insure adequate education in human sexuality for al 

young people. Medical technology could not make it possible 

for every child born into our society to be a wanted child. 

Certainly the statistics on out-of-wedlock pregnancies, 

divorce rate of teen-age marriages, child abuse, and aid to 

independent children indicate that requiring a young girl to 

give birth to a child that she doesn't want or cannot 

provide for punishes not only the woman involved and the child 

that she must bearJ but affects the quality of life for us 

all. Most young women will agree with President Nixon's 

statement that abortion is an unacceptable method of 

population control. However, young women insist on their right 

to determine their own reproductive lives. Therefore, the 

Republican Party Platform should reflect the growing 

concern with responsible parenthood and support efforts to 

provide young women and men with the knowledge and right 

to make truly sensitive and responsible choices in the 

area of human sexuality. 

A large percentage of young women believes that 

the Federal Government should be doing more to assure equitable 

job opportunities snd salaries for women. Much of what can 

be done in this area is only c continuation of what the 

Nixon Administration has already begun. 
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Desirable actions include: 

1. The extension of the Eoual Pay Act to all workers. 

2. The vigorous enforcement of all Federal Statutes 
and Executive Orders barring job discrimination on 
the basis of sex . 

J , Increaced efforts to eliminate discrimination in 
education through enforcement of Executive Order 
11246 as amended. 

4. The elimination of discrimination against women 
in Federal grants as well as federally assisted 
programs ~nd federally contracted employment. 

5. The support of the EEOC in its active role in 
applying Title VII to sex discrimination in 
maternity cases. 

o . Prohibiting any federally insured bank, savings 
e.nd loa.n association, or cr•edit union from 
discrisinating on the basis of sex, therefore 
providing equality for women in credit, mortgage, 
insurance, property, rentals, and finance contracts, 
Also: the Truth in Lending Act should be amended 
to prohibit discrimination by creditors on the basis 
cf s':: x. 

7. The i:;}_h"L12.tion of all tax inequi tics that affect 
wo~c n, such as . higher taxes for single persons. 

8. 'I'll\J r"::r•eatton of opportunities for increased part
t:Ln:.) L~ r.l~-:'L)yr.:tenL~ of women and the support of special 
p:r·og: .'.;Jr,f:. to traj.n women who want to re-enter 
the J.c-a;v:c force~. 

9. Providing equality of job opportunity for older 
women, 

Tho Republican Party should continue to endorse and 

encourage constructive lnadership in the women's movement for 

equality as it has in the past through the President's Task 

Force on I'Jomen 1 s Rights and Responsibilities, State Commissions 

on the Status of Women, and the Citizen's Advisory Council on 

the Status of Women. Further, the Republican Party should 

reflect a recognition of the world-wide women's movement by 
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endorsing the Declaration on the Slimination of Discrimination 

against \•/omen that \.,ras adopted by the United Nation 

General Assemb~y in ~cvembcr of 1967. This Declaration states 

that: 

~Descriminaticn against women is incompatible with 

human dignity and with the welfare of the family nnd of 

society • . . The full and complete davelopment of a country, 

the welfare of the world and the cause of peace requires the 

maximU!n participation of woMen, as well as men in all fields. 11 


